The physiological response and sub-cellular localization of lead and cadmium in Iris pseudacorus L.
The seedling development and physiological responses of Iris pseudacorus L. to Pb and Cd and their combination were studied for 28 days liquid culture and sub-cellular localization of Pb and Cd in the root tip cells treated with 2,070 mg L(-1) Pb and 1,000 mg L(-1)Cd for 16 days sand culture was evaluated. Results showed that the dry weights (DWs) of shoots and roots of I. pseudacorus were significantly decreased at 500 mg L(-1)Pb and 25 mg L(-1)Cd + 500 mg L(-1)Pb treatments and the root DWs under all treatments were significantly decreased in comparison with that of control. The concentrations of Chla in the leaves were decreased at all treatments, while, the concentrations of Chlb and total carotenoids were not significantly decreased under 25 mg L(-1)Cd and 25 mg L(-1)Cd + 500 mg L(-1)Pb treatments. The MDA and proline concentrations and POD activities in the shoots and roots were increased under treatments of 500 mg L(-1)Pb and 25 mg L(-1)Cd + 500 mg L(-1)Pb, but POD activities in the shoots and roots and MDA concentrations in the shoots were significantly decreased at 25 mg L(-1) Cd treatment. The results of sub-cellular localization of Pb and Cd showed that numerous Pb deposits were found on the inner surface of died cell walls in the cortex treated with 2,070 mg L(-1) Pb and Cd deposits were found in the cell wall treated with 1,000 mg L(-1) Cd. Pb and Cd deposits were not found in the cytoplasm. The results indicated that POD and proline showed strong beneficial properties against Pb and Cd stress and there were some mechanisms keeping most cells with normal activities in the plant from Pb toxicity by sacrificing a few cells that accumulated a large amount Pb. Sub-cellular localizations of Pb and Cd in the root tip cells of I. pseudacorus were little difference with the localizations in other species of Iris in the previous studies.